실습 1
시간: 13:30 - 14:10
- Tie and Basic suture
- 기본적인 Suture Tie방법에 대한 실습
- 기본적인 Suture 방법: simple interrupted, vertical mattress, Horizontal mattress, Half-buried mattress

실습 2
시간: 14:20 - 15:50
- Skin tear repair
- Debridement and Various method
- Through to through injury: Ear and Lip

실습 3
시간: 16:00 - 16:40
- Finger injury: Nail bed injury, Finger-tip injury

실습 4
시간: 16:50-17:40
- Various closure: Basic flap
- Advancement flap, Rotation flap, Transposition flap